Developing in our students: Respect, Excellence, and Discipline

Grace School District #148 Highlights
V O L U M E

LEVY
ELECTION
March 11, 2014
is the date set
for the next
levy election.
The school
board has
chosen to leave
the bond
amounts as
they currently
stand: The
Plant Facilities
Levy will stay
at $150,000/
year for 3 years.
The
Supplemental
Levy will
remain at
$300,000 for
one year.
Please plan to
vote at your
local polling
location.
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Superintendent’s Letter
Dear Patrons-

We are excited about the great
things we are seeing in our
classrooms throughout the district. It is very gratifying to see
our students and teachers hitting their stride. The months of
February and March provide us
the opportunity to really put our
professional knowledge into
practice and, with fewer distractions, really accelerate student
growth.

The District has seen great instructional improvement as a
result of our technology initiative. Our students are being
exposed to the most current
information pertaining to their
subject, and it is delivered in a
way that has increased student
engagement, and we believe,
retention. It is fun to see the
creative ways our staff and students are interacting with technology. We now have interactive
boards in 3 of the Grace Elementary classrooms, Mrs. Rigby and
Mrs. Toone have one in the preschool/kindergarten, Mrs.
Wistisen in Kindergarten, and
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Rasmussen have one in the 3rd
grade. These boards were funded by the Grace PTO; we appreciate their support. We have also
deployed chrome book labs in
both Grace and Thatcher Elementary. These labs house 25
lap tops for research and key
boarding skill development. We
are also excited to report that
most of our classrooms K-6 have
document cameras and we expect all to have them before

year’s end. The use of instructional technology cannot replace
a great teacher, but we are seeing how technology used well
can make great teachers greater!

staffing difficult. Growth is a
great problem to have, and because of it, I believe we will be
able to fund the necessary increase in staff without increasing our supplemental levy.

I would like to address a couple
of key issues that have emerged
in the district in the past couple
of months. Concerns have been
brought to my attention regarding our districts stance on student sexual harassment. I
would like to refer you to our
district website under board
policy #506, this policy has been,
and will be followed to the letter
for any and all allegations. Another key issue is our district
emergency procedures. We have
been teaming with the Caribou
County Sheriffs office on building security and student safety.
Our March in-service will have
emergency procedure and protocol as a focus. You will see some
procedural changes in our building’s check-in/check-out procedures, as well as exterior doors
being locked during school
hours.

We will be running both our
plant facilities and supplemental
levies this year on the March
11th ballot. The School board
has decided to leave both levy
amounts at their current rate.
We are so appreciative of the
continued support you have
shown our schools, we truly
couldn’t do it without you!
Please mark your calendars on
this date to get out and vote.

As we attempt to project district
finance for the 2014-2015 school
year and watch closely the recently convened legislative session, there are some points of
clarification and information I
would like to share with you.
We have experienced another
influx in our student enrollment.
Our kindergarten class of
50 energetic young ones is the
largest class we have seen in
recent years. This class may
simply represent a cohort bubble, but does make projecting

I appreciate all you do as patrons for the students and staff
of this district. We are facing
unsettled times but together I
am confident we will find a way
to serve and inspire the students
of our district.

Go big R.E.D.,

Jamie Holyoak
Superintendent of Schools
Grace School District #148

“We are what we repeatedly do. Excellence then, is not an act, but a habit.” — Aristotle

District Strategic Plan








Focus on the “Human Calculation”
Quality Instruction and Technology
Customer Driven and Student Centered
Facilities and Maintainance
Public Relations
Chain of Command and Operations
Fiscal Responsibility and Management

The “Human Calculation” means that every decision begins with what is best for our students,
staff, and stakeholders. In a time where monetary calculations loom large it is imperative that we
remember who makes us great, not what. The district is committed to making our learning and
working environment one where people are motivated to achieve success not motivated to avoid
failure. All interactions within our school will be measured against this belief.
Quality Instruction and Technology means that we are committed to having tools and teachers in
our classrooms that foster 21st century skills, and promote high levels of thinking and engagement.
Pedagogy and strategy will be vetted against the latest research and best practice. The district is
committed to funding technology as it has been proven an effective tool in helping our students engage and learn. The district has a dedicated line item in the budget for technology integration, and
in collaboration with the technology committee seeks to make learning interactive and engaging for
all students.
We believe education is a service industry. Patrons and students should be respected and appreciated; we will be responsive and attune to the needs of the customers we serve.
We will provide safe and well-maintained facilities. We will make every effort to plan major
maintenance projects that reflect this strategic plan.
We are committed to transparency and open collaboration with our community and stakeholders.
We strive to maintain a webpage that is current and pertinent to district operation and policy. We
distribute a patron newsletter that is delivered to all postal customers within our district boundaries. This plan to strengthen public relations will help maintain a level of trust and accounting as
key issues arise. The district realizes its dependency on the community and tax dollars generated
therefrom; it is the district’s hope that our community feels a part of the team.
The district is committed to operating within the chain of command. We believe the best resolution
comes with those closest to the issue.
The school district recognizes that we are in difficult economic times. We also recognize our dependence on the generosity of our patrons and community. We are committed to use our tax dollars
in a responsible way that is determined to have the most positive impact on our students, staff, and
community.
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Local Professionals Present Workshops at Grace High School
Grace High School hosted several local business professionals at
a career fair on Friday, January
31. The career fair was held to
acquaint the students with different professions. The administration is grateful to the presenters who volunteered their
time to help GHS students get a
glimpse of the many options
available to them after high
school.

Banker-Tom McBride
Pharmacy-Kenna Cutler
Law-Jason Stoddard
Funeral Services-Darrin Sims
Medical ProfessionsJordan Armstrong,
Dr. Jonathan Housley
Rocky Mountain PowerSteven Broadhead

Career Day at GHS

Physical Therapy-Doug Ball

Monsanto-John Anderson

Electrician-Jeremiah Sears

Entrepreneur-Ryan Christensen

Personal Finance-Max Nichols

Utah State University-FAFSATad Sorenson

National Guard-The National
Guard Dudes

Careers-D’Ann McGregor

Small Business-Kelly Anderson

Girls JV Basketball Wins Tournament
JV Girls Undefeated in Tourney

The Girls Basketball JV team
traveled to the district tournament
on Saturday, February 1 where they
won the championship. The team
was seeded first going into the
tournament and won against Challis
and Raft River to bring home the
first place plaque for GHS.
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Dear Parent,
In the 2014-15 school year, Idaho will roll out new assessments in mathematics and English
Language Arts that are aligned to the new Idaho Core Standards. These new assessments will
be used to gauge how well students are mastering these new, higher academic standards. In
high school grades, these assessments will ultimately be used to determine how ready students
are for education after high school and the workforce.
These new assessments are the next-generation of assessments and will differ from the previous Idaho Standards Achievement Tests (ISAT) in several ways. Whereas the ISAT only measured student knowledge based on multiple-choice questions, the new test will include different
question types – such open-ended response, technology-enhanced items, and performance tasks
– to better measure what a student truly knows and is able to do at the end of each grade level.
In addition, the new test will adapt to your child’s ability so your local school can better measure how much academic growth your child has demonstrated in a given school year.
While this new test will not be officially administered to all students until spring 2015, all of
Idaho’s public schools will be participating in a field test this spring to ensure that the testing
process runs smoothly when new tests are administered next year. This means that your
child will take the field tests in math and English language arts this spring 2014, instead of taking the ISAT in math, reading, and language usage.
The purpose of the field test is to “test the test” and help prepare schools, teachers, and students for the full implementation of the new assessments in spring 2015. Because this is a field
test, similar to a pilot, no scores will be sent home for your child from the field test. However,
taking this field test will still greatly benefit your child because he or she will experience the
new test a year in advance and become more familiar with the different types of questions.
To see the different types of test questions that will be on the new assessments, go to https://
sbacpt.tds.airast.org/student/ and click the “sign-in” button or go to http://
sampleitems.smarterbalanced.org/itempreview/sbac/ELA.htm

Please note, if your child is in 5th, 7th, or 10th grade, he or she will still be required to take the
statewide ISAT in science this spring.
If you have any questions about the field test of the new assessments aligned to the Idaho Core
Standards or the other information provided in this letter, please contact your school principal
or district superintendent at the Grace School District office 425-9161.

Estimados Padres,
En el año escolar 2014-15 el Estado de Idaho establecerá un nuevo método de evaluación para Matemáticas,
Ingles y Artes que serán alinearan con el nuevo sistema estandarizado de Idaho (Idaho Core Standards). Estas nuevas evaluaciones serán utilizadas para medir que tan bien los estudiantes están aprendiendo estos
nuevos y más elevados estándares. En grados secundarios, estas evaluaciones últimamente serán utilizadas
para determinar qué tan preparados los estudiantes están para educación superior y para trabajo en general.
Estas nuevas evaluaciones son la nueva generación de evaluación y son diferentes en numerosas áreas
cuando es comparada con el anterior “Idaho Standards Achievement Test” (ISAT). El ISAT solo media el
conocimiento básico del estudiante con preguntas de opción múltiples, la nueva evaluación incluirá diferente
tipo de preguntas – tales como: preguntas con respuestas abiertas, partes con ayuda de tecnología, y áreas de
análisis- esto proveerá mejor información de cómo el estudiante tiene el conocimiento y como ha desarrollado
al fin de cada año escolar. Adicionalmente, esta evaluación se adaptará a las habilidades de cada estudiante
de esta forma la escuela podrá medir que tanto el estudiante ha crecido académicamente durante un año escolar especifico.
Cuando esta evaluación no será oficialmente administrada a todos los estudiantes hasta la primavera del
2015, todas las escuelas públicas del estado de Idaho participaran en una evaluación exploratoria esta primavera de esta forma aseguraremos que la proceso de evaluación trabajara sin complicaciones cuando la evaluación sea administrada el próximo año. Esto significa que su estudiante tomara la evaluación exploratoria en las áreas de Matemáticas, Ingles y Artes en la primavera del 2014, en lugar de tomar el ISAT
en las mismas materias.
El propósito de la evaluación exploratoria es de “probar la evaluación” y ayudar a preparar las escuelas,
maestros y estudiantes para la implementación completa de la nueva evaluación durante la primavera del
2015. Debido a que esta será una evaluación exploratoria, los resultados no serán enviados a las casas de los
estudiantes. De cualquier forma, tomando la evaluación exploratoria ayudara a su estudiante porque él/ella
ganara experiencia y conocimiento de las diferentes áreas y preguntas contenidas en la nueva evaluación.
Para ver ejemplos de las diferentes clases de preguntas contenidas en la nueva evaluación, por favor ir
https://sbacpt.tds.airast.org/student/ y haga clic en “sign-in” o puede ir a http://www.smarterbalanced.org/
parents-students/como-ayudar-a-todos-los-estudiantes-a-que-tengan-exito/
Por favor observe que si su estudiante esta en los grados 5to, 7mo, o 10, todavía será requerido que esta primavera él/ella tome la evaluación ISAT en la área de Ciencias. Si tiene alguna pregunta en referencia a la
evaluación exploratoria asociada con los nuevos Estándares de Idaho (Idaho Core Standards) o en relación
con otra información proveída en esta comunicación, por favor contacte al principal de la escuela o al superintendente del distrito escolar Grace School District office 425-9161.
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Jr. High Missing In Action Program Gets Results
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Missing Assignments

Grace Junior High’s Missing In Action program to
reduce the number of missing assignments is
showing impressive results. In jr. high English
classes there has been an 85% reduction in missing assignments from last year. The jr. high math
classes have seen a 45% reduction in missing assignments.
The students who qualify each month have the
opportunity to attend a party sponsored by local
businesses. At the end of the year, qualifying students will enjoy a trip to Lagoon.

November—movie party, watched monster's university, all you can eat popcorn and drinks, Lunt's Custom Meats and Alliance title sponsors, 84% qualified to attend
December— gift game, 98% qualified to attend, London Drug sponsor
January— dance party, sponsored by Helena Chemical
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GES Bruins in Action
Grace Elementary
recently started the
Bruin Tutoring program. Thirty-seven of
our fourth, fifth, and
sixth-grade students
have volunteered to
spend the last twenty
minutes of their
lunch recess helping
in the kindergarten
through third-grade

The 6th grade has
been studying
volcanoes. At the
end of our unit,
students constructed one of 3
different volcanoes (shield,
cone, or composite) out of toilet
paper. We then
set off the volcanoes using baking soda and vinegar. They then
had to measure
how far the “lava
flow” travelled
down the side of
their volcano.

classroom. This program, which was organized by the Bruin
Council (our student
council), will be a
great program for
building relationships within our
school and increasing
our students’ academic excellence!

GES students are pictured using the Chromebook lab in a classroom
to do research.
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Busy Holiday for Thatcher Cubs

Thatcher Elementary students braved
the cold weather and visited neighbors to
spread holiday cheer during November.

Thatcher Cubs Collect Food For Elks
Thatcher Elementary
fifth grade students Tyrel
Nish, Spencer Lower,
Laurelin Hubbard, and
Gracey Gibson are shown
with over 500 items donated to Preston Elk’s
Christmas Food Drive.

The annual
talent show
featured
dancers form
JanaLe Fox’s
Rock-nRhythm
cloggers.

GES 5th Grade Takes 2nd in State
The 5th graders at Grace
Elementary have been working on Think Through Math,
an on-line math learning program. They have been working so hard that took 2nd
place in the state of Idaho
for that program, which
means only one more class

in the whole state of Idaho
has completed more Think
Through Math lessons then
our 5th grade class! They
won $75 dollars for a Subway sandwich party for taking 2nd place.

Grace Elementary 5th Graders
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